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AIR INDUSTRY BOOSTS RESEARCH SPENDING
Combat Planes Get
New Pilot Aid

With the development of an electronic device designed to smooth
- - - - -out " bumps in the sky," the U. S.
aircraft indu stry has now succeeded
in givin g Navy jet pil ots an almost
su perhuman helpin g hand in contr ollin g their craft.
A j et pilot whose plane hits an
" air bump " in the sky at extremely
hi gh sp eed is somewhat in the same
situ a tion as the man driving an
automobile without shock absorber s over a wash-board road at 80
miles an hour. The plane, under
some we ather condition s, could be
very difficult to control. And at
present speeds of more than 600
miles-per-h our, before the pilot
could correct th e roll, pitch, or yaw,
his plan e mi ght be miles off the
corr ect fli ght path . In combat hi s
pl a ne mi ght be rendered ineffecti ve
be for e he could fir e a shot.
In order to elimin ate this probl em, one of thi s na tion's aircraft
com panies devised an electronic
h el per, which a t th e fi rst "bump"caused either by natural air currents or by any other air distu rban ce- immediately analyzes the
situ ation, then automatically adjusts
the controls to keep the plane fl yin g
level. With thi s electronic co-pilot,
the plane still rolls on the first
shock, but then smooths out quickly, r eturni ng to level fli ght.
T h-i s new - flight control system
also ]eaves the pilot fr ee to a ttend
to such im portant duties as checkin " instr uments and naviga tion , or
too ta ke a well -deserved rest from
fl yin u the plane. Once the autopi lor"'is set, the plane fli es on course
a utoma tically .
W hen the pil ot hits an . air bump ,
l
device reac ts so qUJ ckly, tha t
t ~ e pilot hardly kn ows it happens
t e Jl · but he knows th at his plane
a ~ a s'tea di er , easier when he turn s
flJ es e elec troni c co-pil ot.
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CHALLENGE TO SURVIVAL

SOVIET UNION GRADUATES

1950TODAY 54,000

The Soviet Union produced as
many Ph.D's in 1953 as the United
Stoles. But U. S. degrees were 2.3
to 1 in favor of the humanities, while
the Sovi«'>l aegrees ron 3 to 1 in favor
of science and engineering.
At present the Soviets ore graduating two-ond-one-ho lf times as
many eng ineers as the United Stoles.
The record of the United Stoles
aircraft industry during the lost live
years is one of great achievement
Yet, th«t greatest job lies ahead . If
this notion is to retain a safe margin
of air superiority over the Soviets,
then American youths must be encouraged to fo llow careers in science and engineering.
'PLANES '

"Surface Mail By Air" Continues
To Gain Favor With Public
The phenomenal growth of air
mail in the United Sta tes stems
from an in sistence by the public
tha t mail be carried by the fastest
means possible.
Ai r mail had its beginnin g in
1918 when service was started between New York and Washington.
T he adva ntages were so immediatel y apparent th at three years later
letters were being fl own coast-tocoast in 33 hours. Today, it is possible to mail an air mail l etter in
New York a t the close of business
and have it delivered in San Francisco th e foll owing mornin g.
Airl ines in 1954· carried more
th an on e billion letters. Use of air
mail has in creased more than 560
per cent sin ce 1938. Tra nsport aircraft today carry more mail in any
30-d ay period than th ey flew in the
entire yea r of 1938.
This amazing gain in service is
due to progressive think ing of t he
Post Office Depar tm ent and the
benefi cial partnership of U S. airlines and th e aircra ft industry that
has continu ally produced transport
aircraft that By heavier loads over
greater distances a t less cost.
Payment to airlines for carrying
mail is still confused wi th subsidy
which is paid to th e ai rlines for
other services. Subsidy and air
mail have been separated since
1951. Air mail today makes a substantial profit for the Post Offi ce

Department. Durin g 1954, the Post
Office made about $8,500,000 on air
mail carried, and profits since the
separation of air mail and subsidy
amounted to $22,000,000 at the end
of 1954. Nin ety-eight per cent of the
mail carried was flown on subsidyfr ee airlines du rin g 1954.
The most recent experiment in
im proving mail service was inaugurated in September 1953 when the
Post Office decided to ma ke the
benefi ts of air transport's speed
a vailable to mo re people. The experi ment was kn own as the surfacema il-by-air pla n.
On a spa ce avail abl e basis, ordinary first-class mail has the op portunity of goin g by air over cer tai n
East Coa st routes . Th e plan was
later ex tended to major poin ts on
the \\ lest Coast.
T he experim ent has proved a success. Durin g the first year, surface
mail carr ied by air saved its senders nearly ten bill ion hours of de(S ee A I R MA IL , Page 3)

Policing The Airways
Eighty-five planes, equipped with
racks of electronic testin g equipment, are used by the Civil Aeronautics Administra tion to check the
accuracy of the ground aids to air
navigation on the 100,000 miles of
U. S. airways.

Aids U. S. To Hold
Air Superiority
United States indu stry is currently
spending upwards of $3.7 billion for
research and d evelopment, accordin g to the National Science Foundation . More than 20 per cent of this
total will be expended by the aircraft industry, which is charged with
maintaining world air superiority.
Because of the rapid r ate of aeronautical progress thro ughout the
world, and particul arly behind the
Iron Curtain, the American aircraft
industry team has had to plow back
an unusually large percentage of its
profits into r esearch and development.
In 1953, the latest yea r for which
complete fi gures are available, the
aircraft industry spent a pproximately $758 million fo r research and on
development projects. This amount
is equivalent to 12 per cent of aircraft industry total sales dollars,
while the national all-industry average expenditure du rin g the same
period amounted to only 2 per cent
of total sales dollars.
This lar ge and continually growing expenditure made by the na tion's
aircraft industry is particularly noteworthy when considerin g the unusual primary sales area in which
it operates. Biggest customer of the
aviati on indu stry, of course, is the
United States government. Th e rate
of profit is artificially restricted by
govern ment policy, while at th e same
ti me, the government is ur gin g greater private investment in avia tion researc h, development and production.
At th e same ti me, beca use the
government is virtually the ir sole
custo mer, the fi nancial hazards that
aircra ft manu fa cturers face in research and developm ent a nd subsequent prod uction ca n be awesome.
T hree years ago, for example, one
major a ircraft compa ny lost 22 per
cent of its net worth as the result of
the term ina ti on of a sin gle contrac t.
If this ca ta strophe had been clu e
to an improper ga uging of commercial supply and demand or to poor
company man agement, it co uld be
consid ered j ustifiable. In the case of
thi s a ircraft manufac turer, however,
it was the result only of a ch ange in
mil itary requirements.
In order to fulfi ll current military
prod uction requ irements as well as
to rtnt icipat e future demand s in produ ction and pa rticularly the d evel-
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IHE. ENGINE!; OF
~~~~~. A NEW U.S. JET
80MBE R, FLYING

Sound P•·ogress
Through th e years the United States aircraft industry has fought for
superior militar y and civil air power. Its record is excellent. It brou ght
man's aeron autical dreams of centuri es into reality in little more than 50
years.
But the ac hievement of fli ght produced an endless challen ge to fly
faster, farther and hi gher. The emphasis throu ghout aeronautical history
in this nation- indeed the world- has been on power, power and more power.
Durin g the la st ten years, the gains made in aircraft engine power and
horse power-to·weight ratios by our engine manufacturers, have bord ered
on th e incredible. Durin g World War II, the industry was justifiably proud
of its 2,000 horsepower engines. Today, jet engines developing 25,000
equival ent horsepower are commonplace, and engines of far greater power
are in prospect. Ten years ago aircraft en gines produced one horsepower
per po und and-a-half of weight. Today they produce one horsepower per
four ounces of weight.
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ONLY 375 MPH,

HO~ DEVELOP MOR E
AU't ~EPOWER THAN 400
Ho()MOBILES OF zOttO
~S~pO ER e,AC
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W
SYSTEM OF A MODERN J~~NDINc;. GEA~
1
BOMBER IS SUFFICIENT
TO MANUFACTURE 100
AUTOMOBILE TIRES

But, ridin g the tail s of these spectac ular en gines is an unwanted guestnoise . This is du e to the urgent defense requirements for turboj et engines
of greater power. P erform ance is the paramount consideration and its
in evitable by-product- noi se-is not a major fa ctor.
'PL ANES"

The march of civil transport toward turbine powerplants, to meet the
demands of the air travelling public, has been inevitable. Recently,
pi ston engin e manufacturers, to gain a still higher margin of power, have
added the compound feature to their reciprocating en gines. In the compound engine, the exha ust gasses pass throu gh a turbin e wheel which
extracts mo re ener gy before their r elease to the atmosphere. Although
today's compound en gines are of greater horsepower, their noise is no
greater.
More recently, new turboprop powered transports ha ve joined our civil
air transport fl eets. Their reception by residents near airports has been
good. There is no quarrel with turboprop aircraft engine noise.
The t urboprop aircra ft climbs swiftly. As it becomes airborn e. the noise
tha t occurs in its engine falls off rapidl y. R elatively little ener gy is left
in its exha ust to make noise, and it has none of the pulsations inherent
in the pi ston engine and even less th an those in th e comp ound en gin e.
Beneath the turb oprop aircraft, and also the turboj et, there is noticeably
lacking the sort of vibration that emanates fr om the piston-powered aircraft
passin g overh ead at low altitude.
Th e im.pression th e public has of the turb oje t engine so fa r has come
entirely from military j et aircra ft . And the j et afterburner, a device fur
producin g quick bursts of speed, has been a prime reason for the noise
p1·oduced by military je t aircraft. The afterburner will not be used on
commercial j et transports.
T he en tire ai rcraft industry, conductin g its operations always in th e
public, military and civil interests, is aware of its responsibilities in the fi eld
of aircraft e ngine noise. So fr om coast to coas t, hundreds of en gineers are
working con ti nuall y on sound suppression devices for ground test engine
operation s, as well as for aircraft in fli ght.
R ecentl y, j et engin e sound sup pressors have been de velo ped that markedl y
decrease the noise level with little or no reduction in engine power. Every
month shows new progress toward even better engine silencing devices .
R esearch teams of ind ustry and government are devo ting great effort
t high priority to engine sound abatemen t proj ects. Progress already
~ustifies public confidence. that .b~ the time. the in~ ustry:s swift and comJf
ble jet transports go mto aulme operatwn, the1r engmes will be m uch
ortad . rbing than the transport aircraft engine sounds today.
less tstu

Aircraft Year Book
To Be Published
Th e thirty-seventh annual edition
of Th e A ircraft Y ear Book, official
publica tion of the Aircraft Industries Association, will be published
March 15.
Known na tio nally as the stand arcl
reference work of American avia·
ti on, the current edition's 476 pages
are profu sely illu strated and compl etely indexed. Th ere are pictures
and three-view drawin gs of all produ cti on aircraft produced in the
United States, together with specifica tion s and performance data of
each.
In addition, there are twenty pictori al pa ges of outstanding aviation
events of 1955. The book also pre·
sents a complete status r eport of
the nation's aircraft industry and
the vital role it plays in the economic and military welfare of the
United States today.
Ideal for school and college libraries, it is, of co urse, the standard for professional reference to
U. S. aviation manufacturin g. The
Aircra ft Year Book for 1955, price
$6.00, may be ordered from the Lin·
coin Press, Inc., Publi shers, 1143
National Press Building, Washin g·
ton 4, D. C.

PLANE FACTS
The Forrestal, the Navy's newest aircraft carrier, has an airconditionin g system sufficient to
compl etely aircondition two Empire State buildin gs.
More than 44. p e r cent of
the airframe weigh t of the
g iant tran sport built by one
U. S. n1antlfa c ture r is subcontracted. Out of every tax
dollar spent for these airplanes, USAF pays 28 cen ts
directly to sub-contractors.
Of the remaining 72 cents,
the company pays out un additional 4.7 cents in sub-cont racting. Only 25 cents remain s wi th the company for
it s own operations.

A new hi gh intensity lightin g
system a t New York's Idlewild
airport, used to guide landing
pil ots to the runway, possesses a
total of 600 million candlepower.
Each of the 20 light tubes, pos·
sessin g 30 million candlepower
(several times more powerful
th an the lar gest U. S. li ght·
house ), is controlle d to fl ash
twice each second for one-five·
thousandth o f a second . Because
they each flas h too ra pidly fo r
the brilli ant glare to be r etained
by th e human eye, the lights
fl ashin g in sequence appear only
as a white glowing arrow in clear
ni ght air--{)r through heavy fog.
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Air Mail Move
Gains Favor
(Continued from Page 1)

livery time with h undreds of millions of l etters reaching their
destinations an average of 111/2
hours soone r than if they had moved
by surface.
I ncome derived by the Post Office
fr om stamp sales on these letters
wa s $29,500,000. T he Post Office
paid the airlines $1,830,000 for carryin g those letters and reta ined
$27,670,000 or 94 per cent for profit
and ground costs.
This new servi ce do es not conflict
with the regular six-cen t air mail
servi ce. Space is contracted and
air transportation is guaranteed for
air mail. I t continues to have priority over other mail as well as
passengers and cargo.
Post Office officials said they "interpret the term 'first class mail'
literally to be first class mail that
should be given preferential service
whenever and wherever possible."
This mean s tran sportation of mail
by air.
The word "subsidy " always ha s
had unfortunate connotations. A
more accurate description, as applied to Government payments to
c ertain segments of the air transport industry, would be public service revenues.
These payments are for the benefit of a community or area, rather
than for the benefit of the airlines
sin ce th e money helps to pay for
scheduled servi ces at points that
need the servic_e but do not generate enou gh busmess to support it.
The airlines have made great
progress toward becomin g subsidyfree. Th e domestic trunklines today are vi rtuall y off subsidy. Subsidy payments are still made to four
other segments of the air transport
indu stry. These incl ude local service carriers which serve the nation's important intermediate areas,
international airlines, territorial carriers and helico pter services . All
are making substantial strides toward lessening the need for subsidy.
The air transport industry also is
a vital backstop to military air
power. Planes used by the airlines
can be quickly converted to military
use under the Civil Reserv e Air
Fleet program.
The Civil Reserve Air Fleet
( CRAF) consists , of ~10d ern fou~uine aircraft. f otalm g approxien,~ely half of th e entire scheduled
~~~ - e fou. r- engine fleet, th ey 're
a ll 111d a t $400,
.•
000 ,000 . If t he .,ova
va 1ue lt operated an·d maintained
er~un~{ee t it would cost taxpayers
th~S ·J $300,000,000 . each yea r. The
neal Y approximately th e sa me s1ze
flee t 1s IvrJitary
Air Tran sport Serv1
as th e .
is charged wit h global
11
. . w1l!
1ce
l C""is
tics for th e de f ense esta IJa eoal 0 "' The CRAF fl eet, and their
[ishmen:~-e subj ect to call within 48
crews,
hours. . . transport industry, backed
The all aress continu ally made
by the ~ro,aft industry in produca u cr
. I .
by t he
more e conomJCa mr·n"' b ette~, . g the American people
l 0
uJVIn
•
craft, ~~ . "'best bargains.
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NATION'S LARGEST PASSEN GER CARRIERS IN ORDER

AIR
TRAVEL
PROGRESS

AMERICAN AIRLINES
UNITED AIR LINES
EASTERN AIR LINES

2·

PENNSYLVANIA R.R.
5

NEW YOR K CENTRAL R.R .

9

SOUTHERN PACIFIC R.R.

10

NEW HAVEN R.R.

11

DELTA AIR LINES
NATIONAL AIRLINES
13 NORTHWEST AIRLINES
14 CAPITAL AIRLINES

12

15

BURLINGTON R.R.

Eight of the 15 largest* passenger co rriers in the United
States last year were airlines.
Scheduled a ir ii ne passenger travel in 1955 soared to
unprecedented heights with an estimated 42 million passengers traveling on demestic and international routes
topping 1954's record by more than 20 per cent.
*BASED ON PASSENGER MILES TRAVElED

Simulators for Aircraft Saving
Taxpayers Millions Annually
Electronic simulators, developed
for fl ight training by the aircraft indu stry, are savin g the taxpaye rs
millions of dollars each year, and
even more significantly, have proved
of tremendous importance in increasing safety in the air, according
to the U. S. Air Force.
It costs approx imately $400 to
kee p a four- engine aircraft aloft for
an hour. But for less than $30 per
hour, pilots and crews can "fly" th e
electroni c sim ul ator and gain experience identical to actual flia h t
without ever leaving the ground-

Hedgehopper Pilots Give
Grasshoppers Bad Time
The g rasshopper of Aesop's tim e
really had it good compared to h is
J escend ents of today . At least he
could run to hi s fri end , the an t, for
succor in time of need. But there's
no place the contemporary little bu g
ca n fl ee to, in ord er to esca pe th e
wrath of today's agri cultural aircraft- much to the sa tisfa ction of
U. S. far mers.
Th e Western sta tes mi ght be kn eedeep in grasshopper s thi s yea r if it
weren 't for airplan es, which were
used to spray more than 1,600,000
acres for grasshopp er control.
Accordin g to a government survey,
1955 wound up the bi ggest year in
history for agricultural av1atwn,
with more than 4,200 aircraft certificated for du sting and spraying
operations. Covera ge included, not
onl y the ill-fat ed grasshopper, but
th e spraying of more than 3,180,000
aaes of for est to control gypsy moth
an d spru ce Lud wmm , as well.

thereby releasing multi-million dollar equipment for earning, no t
learning.
The simulator 1s constructed
around the ac tual crew compartment of the aircraft it represents. It
is actually a complex arrangement
of computers that actuate, throu gh
servo-mechanisms, the controls and
instruments, thus reproducing all
fl ight characteristics of the prototype. For all practical purposes the
pilot is fly in g.
The feel of fly ing to the pilot is in
the response of Lis controls. H is
A
instruments are in action.
"trouble" console can present him
with problems he mi ght not encounter in months of actual experienceice, snow, sleet, malfunction of
Varying
eq uipment, turbulence.
sounds warn him of trouble, and red
lights tell him of dan ger.
To fam il iarize crews with the
weather, geog raphy and seasons
which they will later experience, the
simulator can reproduce any route
in the world, all navigational problems, complete to such things as radio stati c-all at the flick of a
switch.
So effective is fli ght simulation,
and so vital to the economics of
crew familiar iza tion , that the Air
Force has specified simulators fo r
every type of op erational aircraft
schedu led for production. Major
airlines, as well as the military, have
ord ered and reo rd ered simulatorsth e most eff ecti ve and economical
means of developing skilled crews.
Recent U. S. Air Force studies
reveal that the simulator is saving
over $4,000,000 per year at one
training base alone.

Military Economy With
Jet Transport Shown
Utilization of jet transports will
permit the Military Air Transport
Servi ce to carry out tasks that now
require 150 of the l argest pistonengine transports, with only 30 jet
tran sports. This is a dramatic example of the surgin g progress the
aircraft industry is makin g in designing aircraft to do a transport
job fa ster and at less cost.
A savings of $40,000,000 could
be made in direct operating costs
in one year by three squadrons
equipped with j et transports, accordi ng to an industry estimate.
Fewer planes for the same assignment also means fewer air and
ground crews, fewer spare en gines
and parts, few er hangars, fewer
stops on long haul s and less costs
for aircraft fuel.
A recent Air Force airlift operation of ferryi ng 3,900 soldiers and
equipment from K entucky to Japan
and 3,130 other soldiers from Japan
to Ken tucky r equired 43 large
p iston-engine transports. The same
job co uld be done with only 8 jet
transports. A typical MATS route
from New J ersey to Germany now
requires 18 to 24 hours, including
two stops. A j et transport can make
the fli ght non-stop in 7 ho urs.

Wi ngs For Business
Many businessmen pilot singleengine planes, but most of those who
use multi-engine planes depend on
hired professionals to fly them.
An analysis of 1954· business flyin g shows 16,4·80 single-engine aircraft used primarily for business
tran sportation, of which only 1,720
were flown by hired professional
pilots. In contrast, 1,760 of the 2,080
multi-engine plan% used for business
flyin g were piloted by hired " pros."

Air Industry Increases Research
Spending in Weapons Race

IS THE AIRWORD

(Continu ed from Page l)

Still another of our large companies producing both engines and
oprnent of new aerial weapons, the ai rcraft has reinvested more than
aircraft industry has found it neces$175 million during the las t ten
sary to invest tremendous amounts
of money in research and develop- yea rs in plant expansion for production, as well as for its developmental
ment test facilities. In contrast to
faci lities. It has built with these
pre-World War II years, wh en relatively small investments in facilities funds what is probably the lar ges t
privately owned j et en gine developwere needed, vast sums of private
ment and test facility in the world.
funds have become essential in order
These are but a
to maintain plant
few of th e more
equipment and
" Militar y research and d eve lresearch fa cilities opnwnt ntust be supportecl and o ut s t a ndin g exrequired for mili- assiste d b y inde p e ndent, com· amples of the tretary design corn- m e rcial e fforts along the same m e ndou s e ffort
petitions.
bein g expended by
lin es .
Th e military establishment is
It is conservathe United States
tively es timated limited in funds and people. ai rcraft industry
that the aircraft Alone we cannot support the re- on its own initiaindustry of this search n ecessary to kee p our tive and with its
arrned strength supe rior to that
nation durin g the of
ow n c apit a l to
any aggressor.
last five-year pekee p Ameri ca suFurthertnore , research is charriod has reinvest- acterize d by success only after preme in the aired considerably many failures. The taxpaye r, commercially with
over $1 billion of quite unde rstandably, looks ask- the fr ee world and
their sales dollar ance at any tax dollar being militarily with the
into bri c k and spent for a failure . There fore, Soviet bloc.
mortar for re- each year, the military services
A recent aviasearch and devel- have a difficult time getting the ti on directory lists
research funds
they believe
opment projects.
50 aircraft manun e cessary.
One aircraft
For these two reasons, our fa cturin g firm s in
company s pent civilian industries should b e e n- the United Sta tes.
over $16 million
A t l eas t 15 o f
couraged to de vote more e ffort
of its own fund s to research."-Gen. Thomas D. th ese are l a rge
in th e develop- White, Vi ce Chief of Staff, USAF, co mpani es with
ment of a com- October 28, 1955.
development and
mercial j et tankerp r o d u c t i o n retransport when the government and sources sufficient to handle major
the airline industry, as well, evi- aircraft programs.
denced little interest in the proj ect.
Each of these firm s knows that
Today, both are ordering the bi g jet
success depends upon its ability to
transport in quantity.
design and develop better aircraft
A major aircraft en gine manufacthan its competitors. The competiturer has recently ordered a $75 miltion is orderly and efficient because
lion dollar expansion of its facilities it is guided by Air Force and Navy
in an effort to speed up research and
procurement divi sions whose job it
development, as well as production
is to buy the most effective wea pons
of new and radically improved tur- America can produce.
boj et and turboprop powered enThe competition is keen and congines for both military and civil use.
tinuous, starting with the initial design concept and running throu gh
the entire developm ent and production cycle. This strong fr ee enterAIRLINE SERVICE
prise system of th e aircraft indu stry
An over-dressed woman boardis typi cally America n. Full utilizaed a giant luxurious airliner retion of its capability through comcently. She founJ a vacan t seat
petition is th e vital key to technical
and reclined. But it was not long
leadership and survival.
until she apprehend ed one of
the yo un g hostesses in a strid ent
voice: "You ng lady, yo un g lady
Flight Test Device
come here." The hostess res pond:
ed quickly, "Yes, mada m may I
Saves
Time, Money
'
help you ?"
T elemeterin g-th e techniqu e best
" I wa nt another sea t," retorted
kno wn for its use in tracin g guid ed
the woman. With a " Just a momi ss il es, from th e ground- will be
ment, madam ," th e hostess scurused for testin g many fun ction s of
ried throug h the pla ne. She renew ex perimental aircraft in fli ght.
turn ed and said, " I'm sorry, but
While the pilot guides the test
there are no other sea ts. I s th ere
plane into climbs, .dives and other
somethin g wrong with thi s on e?"
maneuve rs at var ious speeds an d alOur traveller declared in a
titudes, electronic devices on the
voice that could be heard by all
plane will sense such thin gs as ennearby passengers, "Well , I algine s peeds, intern al pressures, temways heard that it was rou gh ridpera tures an d rates of fuel fl ow.
ing over th e wheels, and I don 't
Th ese are converted into radi o sigwant a seat over the wheels."
na ls and in stantly recorded on the
With no change of expression,
ground.
the young lady replied, "I think,
Developed by the aircraft indu stry
madam, that yo u will find this
as a method to accurately determine
seat very comfortable. The pilot
test pe rforman ce, the new technique
pulls up the wheel s when we're
will ave hundreds of man-hours on
airborne."
urgen t mil itary projects.

Chicago Air Traffic Tops That of Five
Major Foreign Airports Combined
America's leadership in civil aviation is dramatically demonstrated in
a recent survey by the Aircraft
Owners and Pilots Association.
One U. S. airport, 01icago's Midway, annually handles more total
traffic than Amsterdam, Copenhagen,
London, Paris and Zurich combined.
Midway is the world's busiest airport.
Comparisons of air traffic between
major cities of Europe in 1955, and
U. S. cities handling comp arable

Air Quote
"We need more scientifically
train ed people, not only in the
Air Force, but in all field s. We
need thousands more scientists.
I understa nd that there are importan t jobs waiting for more
th an 35,000 engin eers. This is
easy to believe when we realize
th at the engineerin g man hours
to produce a fi ghter airplane
have ri sen from 17,000 in 194·0
to 1,380,000 hours in 1955.
" It is bad enough when we
fail to meet our own demands.
However, thi s is made even more
seri ous by the faet that we may
be on the way to losing our techni cal leadership to Soviet Ru ssia.
"The Communists have realized
that the key to success in thi s
fi eld li es in the hand s of engineers and scientists. They are
now outprodu cin g us almost 3
to 1 in gradu ates fr om science
and engineerin g school s. And the
Sov iet schools are good schools !
Today there are 175 in stitution s
in th e Soviet Uni on which teach
engin eerin g exclusively. In contrast, most of our coll eges and
universities teach engineerin g
merely as part o f the over-all
curri culu m.
" While the number of technicall y educa ted college graduates
in Ru ssia continu es to climb
ours declines.
'
" To me, this trend is almost as
ominous as the Soviet production
of bombers."- Gen.eral Thomas D.
W hite, Vice Chief of Staff, USAF
October 27, 1955.

traffic in 1954, are even more significant.
For instance, Amsterdam's total
air traffic count in 1955 was 51,876;
Grand Rapids, Michigan in 1954
registered 51,989. Brussels recorded
a traffic rate of 41,520 ; Binghamton,
N. Y., had 41,481. Copenhagen had
52,620; Yakima, Washington , had
52,891. London had 98,808; Tampa,
Florida, had 99,363. Paris had 86,742 ; Ontario, Calif. , had 86,544.
U. S. air traffic figur es for 1955 are
not available, but year-end estimates
indicate a 20 per cent increase over
1954.
Not a single major European airport had a traffic ra te comparable
to one of the 10 busiest U. S. airports.
Another indication of U. S. leadership: the U. S. has approximately
99,000 registered civil aircraft. Great
Britain has 655.
Progress of civil aviation has been
largely inspired by the U. S. aircraft
industry with the design and production of planes capable of economical operation and high performanc e.
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The a ircraft industry, which uses
th e most advan ced systems of produ ction en gin eerin g, has turn ed to a
child 's erector set for a solu tion to
redu ce costs and speed production
o f aircraft control in strum ents.
This uniqu e kit consists of vari ous-s ized sheets of perfora ted fibreboa rd , an assortment of angle brac kets, bindin g posts, stand- off legs,
cla mps, win gs and hex nuts, perfora ted metal sheets and strips, bolts
and other fixtur es . It is used to
build wi rin g and temporar y inspection fixt ures, electri cal testin g pandels, wirin g " mock-up" boards an
oth er assembly fi xtures to meet shortr un producti on re quir em ent ~.
As exampl es of the savin gs, the
cost of a $360 cementin g fi xture was
cut to less than 100; an aluminum
holdin g fixture that mi ght have cost
$100 was built for only $15.

